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A WELL AND A POET.
Qreat Oensralav but Sad •bets, STREETS Of- ChRiSTlA.JJA.
WORKED BOTH WAYS.
Curiously enough, although good
Sir Roger L'Estrang. Was the Worst •booting on tbe part of tbe rank and A Ruse Thit Attracted as Well as Di- And «n Unanswarsble Argument In a Tha Meat Tastefully Deaignad of Any
Hie Is all Important for success in warSuit at Law.
verted Attention,
Capital In Europe.
f
Censor in History,
Tbo severest press censor of wbleb fare, two of the greatest generals In One morelng Mrs. Wilmington's at Among tin many anecdotes told of Christianis is probably the most
Engllsb history bears record waa Sir.nlstory were notably bad shots. Tbe tention wus attracted by a strange'Joseph Viktor von Sebeffel. tbe Ger- tastefully laid out capital of any state
iloger 17Kstrange. This worthy was only time Napoleon went out game spectaclo coming up the street. At'man poet and novelist, the following i s Europe, Paris Itself not excepted.
appointed to tbe post In 1063. and be shooting be killed one of tbe dogs, and tbat distance she conld not quite make'from Tagliche Buadscnao Is one o t tbe It owes its foundation entirely to King
Br F. A. M1TCHEL
Christian IV. of Denmark, from whom
threw himself whole beartedly Into bis Wellington's record on a similar occa- It out. It appeared to be some sort of most amusing:
animal wltb a headlight fastened to Its In a place where Sebeffel one* lived It takes its name, who m or about tbe
duties. According to C B. Boylance sion proved even worse.
Kent "bo suggested tbat the number Lady Shelley records in her diary o n forehead. As it came nearer it resolv-Jtbare waa a lack of good drinking we- year 1023 decided to erect for himself
Moosehead lake f s situated in t h e of master printer*! in London be reduc- Sept. 6, 1810, when tbe duke w a s ed itself Into the shape of a humanitex. One day a well driver in tbe a new capital on the opposite side of
northern part of Maine. T i e other ed from sixty to twenty, that printing staying at ber place in Sussex, that being—perhaps some sheik with a red aaigbborbood proposed that the poet the river to Oslo.
Main* lake* farther south Have for offices be subject to Inspection and she accompanied tbe guns in tbe after- fex. Bnt to another moment Mrs. Wil-'allow bim to drive a deep well for The whole of t h e main streets of tbe
aome time been overran with city peo- have n o back doors and that in add! noon. "The hero of Waterloo was a mlngton recognised Martha Maria So- bim. Sebeffel accepted blM offer, but city run at right angles and are exple during the summer teason, b a t tlon to tbe ordinary treasonable and very wild shot. After wounding a re- pbrina Smith, tbe seventeen-year-old only on tbe condition tbat after tbe tremely wide. Indeed, it would hardly
Moosehead, being farther away, still scdltiooa publications culprits convict- triever and later on peppering a keep- colored girl who came every Monday water bad been drawn it be found be an exaggeration to call them squares
drinkable. Tbe well driver completed rather than streets. Cor the moat part
latatos much of It* *ildne»s.
ed of stun 11 infractions of tbe Inw be er's goiters he sprinkled the bare arms for the laundry.
condemned to wear some visible badge of an old woman who chanced to be Martha Maria bad a flaming red rib- bis work, bat all tbat tbe pump would the architecture is rather heavy In deThere once lived a trapper on Moosa- or mark of Ignominy, a s a baiter in washing clothes at ber cottage win- bun four inches wide .round ber bead deliver waa a thick yellow liquid, so sign, but the clear air that cornea from
bead lake, a widower with a daughter stead ot a hatband, one stocking bine dow. 'My good woman,' I said, 'this It was tied to front into a buge bow. tbe poet refused to pay for tbe work. the fiords tends to give tbe whole place
w h o wa» ola housekeeper and com* and another red. n blue bonnet with a ought to be tbe proudest moment of tbo wings of which stood out fonr Finally tbe matter waa brought be- a tone of lightness tbat tt would otherpanlon. Gertrude Fleming was t h e red letter T or S upon it."
your life. You have bad the distinc- incbes beyond ber forehead.
fore tbe court, and tbe poet and well wise lack.
only comfort of t h e old man's life. Hut aVEstrnnge went further. He tion of being shot by the Duke of Mrs. Wilmington wns surprised, for, driver stood side by side before tbe The river Aker contains a wonderful
8be grew op in t h e wilderness, Dot wns opposed to newspapers altogether, Wellington.' • * • Her face was wreath- altbougb sbe bad noticed some of the Judge to present tbeir respective cases. series of waterfalls to the upper
tier mother woe a refined woman and because the rending of them "makes ed to smiles as tbe contrite duke slip- signs of pride of dress In Martha Both argued their sides so well tbat courses some little distance from tbe
had kept her child from that uncouth- tbe multitude too familiar wltb the ped a gold coin Into ber band."—Pall Maria, the girl bad more than the ordi- tbe magistrate was plainly puzzled to city, where practically the whole of
common anions backwoods pev actions end counsels of their superiors, Mall Gazette.
know wblcb was actually right to tbe the necessary power for the ever grownary amount of good taste.
pie. Her father was aware that some too pragmatlcoI and censorious and
"Why, Martha," exclaimed Mrs. Wil- matter.
big manufacturing quarter of the Noryoung man might pates that way and gives them not only an Itrb. bnt a bind
mington, as tbe girl came round tbe At length, weary of the affair, Schef- wegian capital is generated. This
Easily Settled.
pluck bit wOd flower, leaving bim to of rlgbt and license to *•<• meddling
fel
said:
"Well,
I'll
give
to
and
pay
for
quarter is rather rigorously restricted
"Coming ot er un au ocean liner from porch, "what in the world ore yon
solitude,
tbe well and the court expenses, too, to the suburb of Sagene. on the north
with the- government" All newspaper England a few years ago." said a New wearing that bow for?"
A slow grin widened tbe girl's mouth but on one condition. My opponent side of the city, wince town planning la
Gertrude occasionally accompanied criticisms on tbo government were Yorker "on argument bad arisen
Shall, before our eyes, take a drink of something more than a mere name to
bar father in bis bunting and trapping rigorously suppressed during bis cen- among us as to which was tbe more as she said:
tbe water from tbe weli in question." Norway.
Indeed, tie succeeded so ef- simple of tbe two currency systems,
"To attract attention, missy."
expeditions. Sbo would tako a gas sorship
Tbe poet tben drew from bis blp pockWltb ber, and several of the bead* of fectively In muzzling tbe niess that dollars and cents, or pounds, shillings "To attract attention? Why d o you et a Dask of dirty yellow water and. The royal palace, wbich was built
by Christian IV.. Is a handsome buildanimals tbat decorated their cabin bad "his majesty sold several times be and pence. At last, the captain arrlv want to attract attention?"
after extracting tbe cork, passed It ing of rather unattractive architecbeen brought down t>y ber. Bat sbe woudorefj how It could bo done"— lng. we decided to refer tbe matter to "I don't, mah'm."
Then wby are yon wearing thatorer to tbe well driver. One glance ture.—Manchester Guardian.
bim and surrender our Judgment to bis
WTU more fond of rJbe lake than the London Chronicle
w a s enough. Be thrust the bottle aside
awful bow on your forehead?"
arbitration.
wilderness and in ber canoe wonld
"So folkses will look at mab bald." with a distrusted look and strode out of
Tbe captnln. nn Englishman of tbe
ride Its ware* like a duck. She dressPREDIpTS THE TJDES.
BOUNTIES FOR SOLDIERS. very stolid sort, after n period of re- "Wby do you want them to look at the courtroom with en angry growL
ed macb like an Indian girl—tbat la.
your
bead?"
In gaady colors, wltb ber hair banging Prion England H a d to Pay In ths Past Qectlon replied very slowly and wltb
One of Unci* Sam's Machines That
"8o they won't look at mah feet-I
nil the gravity of a Judge:
down ber back.
HORSEBACK RIDING.
Doaa Wonderful Week.
For Army Recruits.
got boles In mab shots." — Youth's
Arthur Brower, a New Vork boy.
A machine known as tbe United
At ono tlmo tbe system of offering 'Pound* shillings nod pence Is tbe Companion.
was one of the first city men to dls- bugo money bounties wns quite a fen simpler system, for don't you know
It la a 8port and mn Exerols* In a Clsse States tide predicting machine No. 2
corer the hunting grounds adjacent to tore of army recruiting In Great Brit- that when you aro told tho price of n
by Itsalf.
and which Is in dally operation in the
Moosehead lake. Ho was a handsome ain. Prior to tbe peninsular wnr. how thing In dollars nud cents you always
When Oliver Wendell Holmes pro- United States geodetic survey at WashGOLD
LETTERED
SIGNS.
have
to
convert
It
into
pounds,
shilyoungster and a thorough sportsman. ever.tlii> amount of tbo bounty hod been
claimed t b e butter the coming horse ington, makes mathematical calculaOne October dny-be always took his reduced considerably, but tbe wastage lings and pence."
Nona of tha Leaf Uaad In Making Tham and tho steed of democratic useful- tions which would otherwise require
outings in the bunting? season—be wis In human nintertnl caused by that war There was a little objection to tbl»
ness, be did not foresee tba Invention 100 persons to do.
la Evar Waatad.
standing on ono or t h e arms of tbe ruined tbe buunty again, and from £13 theory, but In genpral It was perfectly
"On tho matter of domestic, economy of.. tho automobile.. Small -bLams- to —It* worit:!a,»o»tor'jkwi^^
lake wishing for some way to get to I IB- wanti n romtnun -pricc^lgbt, .up, Jo satisfactory ,.so,- long; • a s : twjr-.Toyags
bha. No-one et«e—drmmed of tt'?*or dieting o f the tlmes : and heights Of
£ n
lasted/
**~-~~~~~*"/"'.-r-f~~
^~™~
—^<-~.aaroaa^bjgn^jristo^
;
:
Is asserted, tbe housewives and the some scores of years thereafter, but high and low tides a yenr to advance.
^va*uflooiyeir.; - Wboti^lr*dropped -to
oot trom -beyond s point of land: It 7 guineas
boys and girls of tbo family no longer the motor driven carriage hns caused Its mechanism Is of brass and steel, its
was Gertrude Fleming in her canoe.
Submarine Cabin.
practice. It Is Interesting to know that tbe learned doctor's plausible prophecy bouso a hngo mahogany and glass case
The strwss of the Crimean campaign
About ber shoulders and fastened un- also caused the war office authorities Tbe first cable successfully laid ex If economy t>o n lost art at home it Is to go askew By all present signs tbe nnd its tender ono observer, who turns
der ber chin was a many colored blan t o open wlili' their purses, and so we tended from Valentla Island, off the pursued with n great deal of care In coming horse, or. rather, the lasting a crank and copies off on paper tbe
ket, a circlet of wampum hound ber Ond that In lH3n the price o f n cnvnlry coast of Ireland, to Heart's Content. many lines uf business." remarked horse, the ono which will survlvo any reading of several dials and later retemples and held the featbor of a bird man wos MO wbllo an lofnntrymnn Newfoundland olmut 2.000 miles. Tbe Henry A Shlolds of New York "I amount of mechanical aids to locomo- moves from tho machlno a roll of paper
on wblcb Is plotted tho tidal curve for
she bad abot herself, wbllo tbe arms reculted £2 leas All nianuer of ruses cable was lauded on tbe American side was Impressed a few months ago by tion. Is ths good saddle unlmaL
that swung the paddle wore adorned were tried to tempt men to remain In on Aug 0. IN5H. but was not ready for tho observation of a sign painter, who Horseback rtdtog la at once a sport tbe particular spot along tho coast the
with bracelets tnndo from tbe antlora rhe BprvK»»». nml they were even offered use till Aug l'"> About 700 short men Informed mo tbnt ho could not deliver and an exercise, wblrh is without a tides of wblcb have been predicted.
relative or a competitor, it la like
of a beast of the forcstmoney for every spent shell (sixpence sages were Kent through It. but It en a sign I bad ordered on a certain day nothing else, and for one who loves It, Every year tho United States Issues
in tho Intervening time bo
a book of tide tables, primarily for tho
"Hellor
Tor a lnrs*» one ond fourpence for a tlrely fulled within a month. Tbo fact becauso
The girl stopped paddling and looked small one* tbat tbey brought to tbe wns demonstrated, however, that direct wonld hsvo tho quartorly clean up day. It can bo replaced by nothing else. It use of its nnvy and, secondly, for the
communication, under tbo ocean wns I waa curious to know what clean np Is ono of tho Onaat aids to digestion use of all who go down to tbe sea in
about ber.
conmmndbog olOcor of artillery
ever known. Tbo dictum of the old ships. This book of tldo tables gives
possible, although few persons at thai day meant, and ho told me.
"Will you put mo across bensr
Even ID roeont years war bns forced
"It appears that In tho ranking of English physician. "Tho outside of a tbe time to the minute ond tbe height
Without a word Gertrude recom- a s to offer ample muoey prtxes to keep time believed that a submarine tele
horse Is the best thing for the lnsides of tho nearest tenth of a foot of every
menced to paddle, turning ber courso military units op to strength, certain graph could bo used for business pur signs a great deal of gold leaf Is used, of a man,'* remains true.
toward tbe man on the ibore. On reservists receiving £20 each for re poses. Cyrus W r'leld to whose enter and necessarily somo of It Is wasted. Wltb all these advantages tho saddle high and low tldo during tbo year for
reaching It tbeir eyes met. tbe man's Jolulng tb« color. In I80S. while soon prlao was due the laying of tbe flint Just as it Is when gold letters ore horse Is likely to last till we degenerate seventy of tbo world seaports, and by
expressing admiration for this human after tho South African war \he short cable, tbougbt differently N'ot d I scour placed on show windows. I had never Into a nation of button pushers. When means of an auxiliary table tho same
feminine contrast with tbe desolate stervlro men were tempted to remain aged by this und other failures, be con noticed tbat when the painter Is at that degradation is accomplished It Information for 3.000 other place*.—
region, the girl unconsciously retreating serving b y tho offer of from £10 to tlnued tbo work bo bad planned. Inter work putting tbe leaf on bo Is careful won't matter greatly whether wo have Scientific American.
ested London capitalists In It. and In t o couservo oil the leavings Just so
through ber eyes that sbe had been £18each —Dundee Advertiser
1603 succeeded In establishing aubma to tbo shops All refuse there Is care any desirable animal companionship or
Uxful Wivasl
suddenly caught by tbe engaging; smile
rlno communication, which baa nover fully brushed Into a pllo nnd kept. In not—Chicago Journal.
Equal suffrage has not yet penetratwith which sbe was greeted.
Pulling Out Posts.
throe
months'
time
there
will
be
a
ed Africa". Jungles. A husband will
Brewer got Into tbo canoe, and Qtr- Tho trick of lifting oneself by one's been Interrupted
great deal of what appears to be rubTrt« Musical Qamut.
send two of his wives out to plant and
trade pulled him across to tbe spot ha bootstrap* may-appear somptvhntdlffl
blab
around
n
sign
painter's
shop,
but
Goldo, n monk of Arexxo, hi Tus- care for the cassava farm. Tmo more
Tha Candl. Wiek.
wished to reach She told bim tbat c-olt. but a mmhlne has been bnilt
tbe
painter
knows
Its
value
This
rub
cany. *ln 1009 A D ivns tbe in vantor will be appointed to look after the rice
dips were In
aba lived near by and that ber father wblcli doe-, tbnt it Is Intended to p u l l | When tbe old^fnnhluuiHl
^ annoyance was blsh Is rlenued up. stoned In bags and of tbe gamma "ut," or gamut, and farm, to plant, attend It, drivo off tho
bad gone Into tbo woods for skins. o a t piles which have been drlum In s o i crno gm ^m jo n U, 8 0
to Philadelphia, wbero It Is tho six notes "ut." "re." "ml." "fa,1 rice birds and animals, and Anally to
DT b e u u r „ , w l r k »inndJng ap- sent
Brewer bad pot up a tent at the point Brtnlyby a pllodrlvcr that tbey canno |
"la," These syllables were cut and hnrvest tho crop. Two more
I r | g ( ) t M tb(> fat tI | M(>p) , arp ,| making n'scrcenm! nnd tbo partirlen of gold leaf|"sol.
on wblcb they landed, and there be be pulled u p by ordinary m«ins. T b e . ,
Uy friend Informed tnc|taken from tbe first three verses of the will be delegated to the Junglo to chop
m o U j . 0 n m ( , w h | d ) , 1POPSa it d tcd a con ( oxtnn ted
made bis headquarters, though be fro machine is rlamp«l to tho top of tbo|
| | t B n f nw> i | f { h p Mntten
T h | s i r o u bl c ;thnt It la not unusual to get ns high nsihymn of S t John the Baptist. "Ut
and bring home firewood. Another
fluently slept to tbo open B e bad |iUo. nblrb It grips Ormly nnd nuto ^
B r o M w J | n e b p n w l e r n r n n d i e by the SCO out of one shipment of rubbish, nlljqueant taxis." otr. Wlthoot tho use of
will be commissioned to carry water
game in hi* larder, but no vegetables. matlcnlly. Slcoro U supplied through a
„
^
|
,
,
,
,,f
,,i„|tmg
one
slde-°f
which
g..c«
to
the
workmeu
In
tbojibo
gamut
a
person
could
not
in
a
litliImpIo
lp
n
for tbe family Another will do tho
Gertrude cultivated a little kitchen b<»>e. Tho steam lifts o heavy «clKbt
wlrk a Utile utinVr than the^'shop and not to tbo owner " - Washing tie tlmo becomo perfect master of cooking. Still another will shine ber
garden and bad left from her summer in tho mncblne and lets It drop sudden | oofU j ptho
r
W h p n „ |s | p f t f w > Q
to!ton Po8L
plain song. Guldo says to a letter husband's sword, light bis pipe o>d
stores carrots, potatoes and other vege- ly Dy an nrrangv-mont of'levers the.
^
^
hflvlnj, ^
which lie wrote. "I hope they who bring It to him. while he sits to the
tables designed for winter usa. She torco o f l h o blow, instead of being.
^
.
whan Ch.ri.msgn. Took . B.th.
come after us will not forget to pray kitchen and talks nny kind of pala(o Q n p ^
NQW
offered to supply bim If be would coma
dowrnvnrd on the top of the pile. Is np j (hj% e s | n w ^
| u k o so many of the European warm for us. for wo make a perfect master ver tbat his men friends euro to quibnf | | j ( i flnmp ^
for them.
^fT1
,
„_
'onus products , f
ramlle are ml.ed " I " " * ! and bathing places Baden of singing in u year or two. whereas ble about. The husband works on tho
There wsa a great difference be- Tbo mnUi dlffl. ulty in pulling op e ,
air K a d | , » w n q "'"'" appreciated by the,m o o w „ person conld scarce attain prinrlplo of "to every woman her
l . n f r „ m ^p
tween this daughter of the forest and Pile Is to g€>* It otarted. but n 'l111'fe "^ •w | | h v%rmll,. n f o t v g,,il.l
substances In R o n , n n ! l T n p Km|«eror Camellia in ujig .clonce. even Imperfectly. In ten work."—Christian Herald.
w n l r h nm ka
tr>0 s
tbe young girls to whom Brewer bsd
, vs HH ,a, l ,n,,rp<1
'« "J n l 9 patronage, years." The gamut la the Orst note,
been accustomed. Perhaps It was this rtea of th.-s* !.".•«» sooo starts tho idle, t h o ^ ^ n m j „ ,.(1||v , . h a m r c a them * ^ • "
T h o tunrhtrte ke.•(« kno. king It up until ,_,
,,..
This ol ways keeps ,|„,nnd adorned It In various Koman ways. bT)t oftcner token as signifying the
Hard to Explain.
difference, this novelty, that nrouaod It mutes easily, when no m e n prog .
j With tho fnll of the empire and the nr! w holo scale of music or series of Cnmmlngs nnd Welsner wero busiff,cfe t o
rlct
pn,!,
hli Interest There Is no donbt that the ress mn be made, and UIP pile mu*t bo|
"
"
I rival together of the barbarians nnd.gonads, rising or falling toward acute- ness rlvnla One day at the club they
plcturesqucness, tho unity of a alnglo lifted out with ru|>es. Saturday Even i
| Christianity, bathing nnd. above nll.'rjess or gravity from any given pitch fell to talking.
woman In a wilderness, contributed to;Ins IVwt
Dickana
Bar,
. bathing in worm water, fell Into dlsnse |0r t o n e
"Do you carry any life Insurance?"
I: The English
<-.• at tha
once hod a
bis enslavement At any rate, be real.
queried Cummjngs.
Pickens trt.il wei
i n ns In ISSS in 'nil over Europe as an enfeebling and
bed at once that bis passion was IrroMo Nasd to Climb.
It was .<n!y whe^
Horn, of the Hun..
"Yes." was tho nnswor. "I have
y,"™"™^ihot '?.'_•"'.".,'?'"*'
^ ' " . l ^ 'fir
l ^ n' T
l c l i n g n c ^ whose
elatible. Possibly similar causesYf | It wns a v cry net night, oml Hie last ilioof.in
\ir in-b,-n« ",-mii<mt
""•"•••uiiiBiir.
>• u«»te name
name wns
was one
one toj
to The Hans have probably their near- $10.(100 "
fected Gertrude. They met near tholonmlbiv. * o 8 full Inside when the .-on ,the
' „ ' " „ ' , '
' , „ ",^ l h ' : T ' h . conjure with dlppe.1 his Imperial per est aetaiU Kurypeaa descendants to
"Made pnynblp to your wife?" asked
t
beglnntog of the day. and at its endjdurtor asked, -will any gentleman rid* nnnonncinc
™J^™:*?,'™™J^™*
son in the hot spring, of Alx In Cba tho Bulgnrions. It is a mistake
to Cummings
I hot . . y.. .
_
cich was conscious of t b e nnhreakabloluponll.el..p
to oblige a lady?"
.onnonncinc
to can
r.T-.,»«en And
i ^,
Mr Picknirkthat
ns nlmnltne-w
the P e U p t u , , t bathing, after seven cen look for them In Hungary The Ogre "Yes." said Welsner.
Well." asked Cummings. "what kind
bond
thatFleming
had suddenly
anlted
Therewns
wasrri>ented.
no response,
s o the in " ' , .Mows
' „ * ' rrvfcwlrk
ascendant
of «ible.
<™-ies If
»' n->t
disuse,
be.ame
again permls
Ungrl,
fcnownto as
When
returned
that tbem.
evening | qulry
But again
a | | "? „ , , "wb,«e
name nn
alm.«t
desirable.
From ,or
ynrs.
have better
very little
do tbe
withMagt h e l o f M ^ ^ f)ii
fo
wtfe
there * •oacb fillMl
_ Ram \ \ » W <vlth a do- , b a » »">- "D- " » " 'arjlng- - f-rtun.-s.
—
. . . . . dertvs-i
. .
bo saw by the flush In his daughter's wna nn reply
Bans.
But
one
conjectured
1
f
I l v m „»•"•_ X e w York Press.
the
roar
cheek tbnt be bad i««t ber Hia on * -** la«t on*» of Ihe male passengers re- the
«lro "•
to "nrmp" snmr one for inking Baden Baden wns n health and pleas- tlon of the word "ogre" Is from the
expression of tbe pain the discovery marked. "Are you sure she Is n lady liberties with the name of hla master ore resort -Harrison Rhodes In Hnr Cgri, through confusion of them with
n
1
Tight Screws.
gave bim was a suppress**) groan.
'"«1 °t n p»wr woman" "
the Huns. It seems more probable. If screws, gas fittings, the sides of
. per*8 Magazine
At Plem'ng's tovluitlon Brewer took
'"b. yes. s h e Is a lody." sand the con
however, that "ogre" should be traced b e d s t c a d s o r a n y t h l n i ? e , ^ o f the kind
Long Hours.
i
bis meals for tbe remainder of b i s out-fduetor vr|tb«ut hesitation
Lookingonth.Br.ghtS.de.
(through Spanish and Italian to ^ b e^c o m e QgbU?
used ond cannot be
_
_^
i
tog to tbe -abln Thorp was no effort) "A weii dressed lady?" again asked "How's the new man? Industrie™?",
"Wby yes Ilea n sliteen hour n Somebody passed a counterfeit dolvLatin Orcns—at first the god of the n^oVerfthe following method will genmade to conceal the situation. All rec-:tbe passenger
da m a n
lar <>n old Vn-le M.»se. which nearly dead, and nftenvnrd In Itomanesquei e r a l I y V f m l p d t n | n o s e n them: Pour a
ognlzed. though muteiv that two kin- -Yes. n tbumugh. well dresspd. fasb ( f r 0 n ,
broke his heart Weeks Inter be relat folklore n shaggy, man eaUng monster.| i t t J e o i , OI)- t h e ( i g n t p a r t s n n d yjgn
drcd spirits bad met Before Brewer's'l"nable lady." said the enductor
J '* '• osslw ''
conductor
( „"h
rh n
UP works eight boors ed bis troubles to bts employer "Ah of the woods -rLoudon Chronicle.
! n o ] ( j n ujhteil candle underneath until
return to the city he nssed Oertmdo' "Then
'^ « I' should
«*»miM think
thtt.i- she
,h» can
^on nrr^^t
•'
afford
i| t ^ warm. Ynu will then find that it
If she would go with him
to take a c a b home," said the [tassen a day and I put In eight hours more done gib up lookuV for do man wbut;1
trying to keep him on the Job"—Cleve- gimme It" he said "Ah reckon it ain't
Smokeless Braakfaat Bacon.
Is easy to separate or unscrew the
His words produced n srodden reallxa-lger. — London Mall
land Plain Dealer
,no use trj-in* fer tn find him." "Well.| Try cooking your breakfast bacon on Used parts.
tlon of tbe fact tbnt she stood between!
It looks pretty good for a connterfeit."'a pie tin hi the oven. This does away
a love on the one hand nnd her father
Fir-«t Thanksgiving,
Polishing Paarli.
Exacting Standards.
remarked the other. "Why don't yon with all smoke nnd burnt grease smell
and the life to which sbo had been T h e first Tlinnksgivlng was conduct
Pearl
ornaments
may be elegantly
"I
am
nfmld
Bllgains
hasn't
a
powertry
to
get
rid
of
it?"
"Yes.
snh.
yea.
In
the
kitchen,
and
the
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is
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